ABSORBENT, SODIUM CHLORIDE IMPREGNATED DRESSING

- Natural cleansing action supports healing, even in infected wounds
- Absorbs exudate, bacteria and necrotic material
- Easy one-step application
- Creates a hypertonic wound environment which is unfavourable to micro-organisms
- Supports bacterial balance
- Maintains its integrity even when fully saturated

Absorbent nonwoven viscose/polyester wound pad
- Impregnated with crystalline sodium chloride.

Non-linting
- Can be cut to size if required.
Mesalt Assortment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No</th>
<th>Size cm</th>
<th>Pcs/box</th>
<th>Pcs/case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mesalt®</td>
<td>285580</td>
<td>5 x 5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285780</td>
<td>7.5 x 7.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>286080</td>
<td>10 x 10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesalt® Ribbon</td>
<td>285280</td>
<td>2 x 100</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How Mesalt works**
Mesalt is applied dry. As it absorbs drainage the crystalline sodium chloride dissolves to create a hypertonic environment that naturally wicks drainage, edema and debris into the dressing and supports the natural cleansing mechanism of the wound while providing a moist wound environment.

**Areas of use**
Mesalt is intended for wounds with moderate to heavy drainage including wounds with yellow slough or fibrin and infected wounds.

**Contraindications**
Wounds with little or no drainage.

**How to use Mesalt**
- Gently cleanse the wound area. NO NOT BLOT EXCESS MOISTURE.
- Fluff Mesalt and apply to wound ensuring the dressing is contained within the wound margins. Pack loosely into deep wounds.
- Cover with Alldress, or ETE and Mefix. Mesalt dressings should be changed every 24 hours or more frequently if indicated by wound drainage or existing protocol.

**Benefits of Mesalt**
- Stimulates the wound’s natural cleansing mechanism
- Supports bacterial balance
- Easy to use

**Note**
There may be an increase in the amount of drainage and the size of the wound during initial treatment with Mesalt due to reduction of edema and removal of wound debris.